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  The  presence  of  yeast-like organisms  (YLO)
in the uytoplasm  ei' mycetocytcs  of  planthoppers
has been kno-rn (BzJcHNER, 1953). 1ii thc  smai-

ler broi'sn planthopper,  Laodeiphax striatetlus,  such

myceLocytes  were  found in fat bodies situated  in
the  abdomen.  

'I'he
 YLO  have  been thought  t{/)

be symbiotic  in nature,  althpugh  thcir roie  has
not  becn clarified.  It has been gcnerally recogniz-
ed  that  in the body  of  adult  f'eniales, thcsc organ-

isms are  transferred  from fat bodies to uvaries,  and

penetrate into tho  egg  as  a  symbiote  baLl via  the

ovarial  pedice], In this manner  they  are  transfer-

red  fi'om gcneration to gcneration through  ovaries,

  ]n erder  to obtain  growing YLO  in vitre,  at-

tempts  were  made  to cultivate  those  taken  1'rorn
the  egg  of  L. striatetlus. The  wild  type  of  L,

strintellus  ncwt)'  collectcd  fi'om fields as  well  as  a

red  cye  mutimt  which  was  isolated in thls la-

boratory were  uscd.  Eggs of  the same  stage  were

obtained  by MIrsuHAsm's  meLhod  (MITsiJHAsHT,
1970). The  eggs  were  flrst surface  stcrilizecl  by
subrnersion  in 7eD/. ethyl  alcohol  for 1 minute,

and  then  washed  in sterilized  disti]led water.  [['he

eggs  were  transferred  intu the  culture  medium,

placed in the culture  vessel,  and  the choriuns  were

rerneved  with thc aid  of  fine needles  under  a

binocular dissectlng micrescope.  The  enibryo

and  yolk were  then  dispersed in the medium.

This resulted  in even  dispersion ol' 
it'I.O

 on  the

buttom  of  the  cu]ture  vessel.  
'I'he

 vessel  was  the

same  us  that  uscd  l'or leafhopper tlssue culture

MITsiJlmsHI and  MARAMoRoscH,  1964) ; the  culturc

mcdiuni  was  MGM･-401,  which  was  also  the

medium  formulaLed ibr leafhopper tissue  culture

(Mi'rsuHAsHi, 1975). The  culture  was  maintained

at  25''C. When  growth  of  YL(/) was  obtained,

they  wcre  transferred  into square  bottlcs (65 mrn  ×

40 mm × 25 mm),  or  onto  an  agar  pLate contain-
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ing M(;M-401.

  Some  YLO  were  in the  stage  of  budding  when

taken  out  of  eggs.  In  the culture,  YLO  multiplied

by  budding  in serne  cases  <Fig, la}, but in most

instancas they  grew  by  means  ef  extending  hyphac

(Fig. Ib). Occasionally both types of  growth
occurred  simultancously  (Fig, lc). The  hyphae
developed fi]rther and  formed mycelia.  Thcse

  Fig, ]. a  : Multiplication of  YLO  by budding.

Two  days after  onsct  o['  cEiltivation.  sb,  syrnbintc

ball, Line indicat¢ s 200 1im, b : ix,1"ltiplication
ot' YIJO  by  extending  hyphae, Two  days ailer

onset  o[' cu}LivaLion,  "v'tagnification is the  same  as

a.  c : Multiplication of  YLO  by budding  and  ex-

tending  hypae, Five days after  onsed.  el' cultiva-

tion. Line indicates 100um.
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  };ig. 2. u  : ts{ycella, Small m},Lelia  are  sho}vn

inostlv  in the  inc'diun],  whilc'  large enes  art･  se(-n

floating on  the gurlh('c  of  the inediuni.  IJine

Indicates 4.0cni,  b:tk  large (ololly  lorined  on

ugar  plate contairnng  }･tCrv1-401 mcdium,  hho"-

mg  darkcning o{'  the agar  ut  the  periphery  ot the

colony.  I,inu Indic7at('s 1.0 cin,

  niycclia  appc'ar{'d  grey  in colur  Nyhen  in  thf  rnc'-

 dium, Nvhile  theiT appcuraiiue  "･as  n velvet-likc'

 -hite  -vhcn  f'o"nd floating oti  the  rnediuni  und

 hi centact  "'ith  air.  
'l'hese

 nivvelin  increabcd hi

  nuinber  ab  cu[tivation  piogressed <Fig. 2tL). XNhvn

  a  niv(eliuin  vvas  transl'eired  ento  aii  agui'  plate,

  it illcreased in sizt'. aTKt  formed a  dp)rk pigment

  in agar  "･hiLh  contacrcd  "ith  
if'LO

 cFig. 2b].

  [ti olLl cuLLur,eh  ou  ugdr  platch, the rriyceliLTrri d('-

  vc'lopcd  into u  giant colony  wh{ch  c'xhibitt'd  :t

  Nc'lvet-lik('  LNhite  (eiitra]  nrea  aTid  nitirgin.Ll  pe-

  r{pheTy  that vivag  durk arid  sepuraled  i'rom the {igar.

    It ig oitcM  ver'>･ clilficulL tt) prove  that  th,' Tntcro-

  oiganisiTis  gio-'ri it] a cu]Lure  attual]y  f)rlgirittL('d

  [roni syrrsbioteH  (}[ Inse{'tb, raLlier  than  h'(Hn (,x-

  tra"eouh  contaiiiinutiun  ln thu  prescTit bludy

  the  (ultivaled  microorgamsms  eriginated  d('-

  ('inltcly fron} iiitracc'[lunr N'L()  oL' L, thiateUu,s.

  
'['his

 n'as  deTMenstrated as  folloLvs : ,'X  syrnbiote
'
 ba]1 which  censisted  ol a mass  c)t' 

ir'I,O
 was  iso]at[,d

  fr[,ni an  cgg  ef'  L. vbiateUus.  and  cul"Nated  tn t/itro.

  ]'hg. 3. S('qu{'ntial photographs ol'  thc  sam,'

sx･rnbiotc'  balt in culluru.  a : C:einmenceinent ot 'cttltuie,

 b : ()ne da}, aE'ter  cultlvatien.  c  : 
'I'"'o

 days

al'tcr cultivndion.  d :Thiee  days allvr  cultivation,

sb,  svmbiote  bal]. I.in{' indicates  100 /trT],
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Sequential  photography  gavc evidcnce  for the

multiplication  of  YLO  in vitro. Hyphac ap-

pcared  frorn th¢  symbiote  ball onc  day aftcr  the

onset  of  cultivation,  and  dcve!opcd with  advanc-

ing cultivation  (Fig. S),
  The  eff'ects of  somc  antibiotics  ancl  antiseptics

on  tlte growth  of' YLO  in vitro  were  also  examined.

BacteriaL antibiotics,  such  as  kanamycin,  strepto-

mycin,  sarcomycin,  novobiocin,  and  penicillin
showed  practically no  elTects.  )(yco3tatiri, acti-

dien, and  blastocidin, which  are  fungal antibiot{cs

inhibited the growth  of  YLO  at  concentratrons

of  10-3 to le-2mg  per ml.  Sernc antrseptics

such  as  methyl-p-hydroxybenzoate,  methyl-

naphtoqulnone,  and  mcrzoninc,  also  inhibited

the  growth  of  Yl.O  at  concentrations  of' !O-: to

10'2 mg  pcr ml.

  Variatien and  changc  in growth  ability  ofYI.O

wcre  tbund in vitro. The  YLO  from L, striateUus

newly  collected  frem lields grew  well  in b'itro,

while  those from the  red  cye  mutant,  failcd te

grow  undcr  sirnilar  cenditions,  although  the

cggs  of  both strains  contained  similar  amount  oi'

YI.(). The  YLO  fi'em wlld  type  planthoppers,

ho,',,cver, were  unable  to  grow  irt vitre  aL'ter  the

planthoppcrs werc  reared  for some  gcneratiens

on  rice  seedlings  in small  glass tubcs. This pheno-

mcnon  requircs  furLhcr cenfirrnation.  Further-

merc,  varia,tion  in in vitro  growLh  ability  of  YLO

from planthoppers in difibrent districts shou!d

a]so  bc investigated.
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